
Num. 14:20-38 

hw"hy>   rm,aYOw: 20 
Yahweh              and He said 

^r,b'd>Ki   yTix.l;s' 
like your word            I have forgiven 

ynIa' -yx;    ~l'Waw> 21 
I [am]      living         and on the other hand 

#r,a'h' -lK' -ta,   hw"hy>  -dAbk.   aleM'yIw> 
the land            all                           Yahweh           glory of          and it will be filled 

ydIboK.  -ta,   ~yairoh'   ~yvin"a]h'  -lk'  yKi 22 
my glory                          the ones seeing           the men                 all       for 

rB'd>Mib;W   ~yIr;c.mib.  ytiyfi[' -rv,a]  yt;toao  -ta,w> 
and in the desert                in Egypt                I did             which        my signs              and 

~ymi['P.   rf,[,  hz<  ytiao   WSn:y>w: 
times/occurrences         ten             this            me         and they tested 

yliAqB.   W[m.v'   al{w> 
to my voice        they listened           and not 

#r,a'h' -ta,   War>yI  -~ai 23 
the land                        they will see       never 

~t'boa]l;  yTi[.B;v.nI   rv,a] 
to their fathers             I swore                 which 

h'War>yI   al{    yc;a]n:m.    -lk'w> 
they will see it           not      ones treating me disrespectfully          and all 

  



AM[i   tr,x,a;  x;Wr  ht'y>h'  bq,[e  blek'  yDIb.[;w> 24 
with him           different        spirit         it is      on account of       Caleb        and my servant 

yr'x]a;    aLem;y>w: 
after me         and he has fully remained true 

hM'v'  aB' -rv,a]  #r,a'h' -la,   wytiaoybih]w: 
there       he entered      which          the land          unto        and I will bring him 

hN"v,rIAy     A[r>z:w> 
he will possess it          and his seed/offspring 

qm,[eB'   bveAy   ynI[]n:K.h;w>   yqilem'[]h'w> 25 
in the valley          dwelling            and the Canaanites       and the Amalekites 

WnP.   rx'm' 
turn             tomorrow 

@Ws -~y:  %r,D,  rB'd>Mih;  ~k,l'  W[s.W 

reeds     sea of      way of         the wilderness       to you        and set out 

hv,mo  -la,   hw"hy>  rBed;y>w: 26 
Moses             unto           Yahweh       and He said 

rmoale  !roh]a;  -la,w> 
saying           Aaron        and unto 

taZOh;  h['r'h'    hd'[el'   yt;m'-d[; 27 
this one          the evil              to the congregation        until when?     

tANluT. -ta,   yl'['    ~ynIyLim;   hM'he  rv,a] 
murmuring                        against me          ones murmuring         they              which 

laer'f.yI   ynEB.  
Israel             sons of 

yTi[.m'v'   yl;['   ~ynIyLim;   hM'he  rv,a] 
I have heard       against me        murmuring             they              which 

 



~h,lea]   rmoa/ 28 
unto them                say 

hw"hy>  -~aun>  ynIa' -yx; 
Yahweh         oracle of            I         living 

yn"z>a'B.  ~T,r>B;DI  rv,a]K;   al{ -~ai 
in my ears       you spoke           like which             not             if 

~k,l'  hf,[/a,   !Ke 
to you            I will do             thus 

~k,yreg>pi   WlP.yI   hZ<h;   rB'd>MiB; 29 
your corpses            they will fall           this one       in the wilderness 

~k,r>P;s.mi -lk'l.   ~k,ydequP.    -lk'w> 
your number         to all of     your ones being mustered             and all 

hl'[.m'w"   hn"v'   ~yrIf.[,   !B,mi 
and above              year                twenty          from son of 

yl'['    ~t,nOylih]   rv,a] 
against me         you have murmured           which 

#r,a'h' -la,   WaboT'   ~T,a;   -~ai 30 
the land          unto        you will enter             you             if (certainly not) 

HB'  ~k,t.a,   !Kev;l.   ydIy" -ta,   ytiaf'n"  rv,a] 
in it        you                    to establish           my hand                         I lifted up       which 

hN<puy>  -!B,  bleK'  -~ai yKi 
Jephunneh       son of      Caleb                 except 

!Wn  -!Bi   [;vuAhywI 
Nun        son of            and Joshua 

  



hy<h.yI   zb;l'   ~T,r>m;a]  rv,a]  ~k,P.j;w> 31 
he will be           to plunder            you said               who         and your child 

~t'ao   ytiaybehew> 
them          and I will bring them in 

#r,a'h'  -ta,   W[d>y"w> 
the land                              and they will know 

HB'   ~T,s.a;m.  rv,a] 
against it          you rejected           which 

hZ<h;   rB'd>MiB;   WlP.yI  ~T,a;  ~k,yreg>piW 32 
this one       in the wilderness         they will fall       you         and your carcasses 

hn"v'  ~y[iB'r>a;  rB'd>MiB;  ~y[iro  Wyh.yI   ~k,ynEb.W 33 
year            forty            in the wilderness   shepherds    they will be     and your sons 

~k,yteWnz>  -ta,   Waf.n"w> 
your unfaithfulness                  and they will bear 

rB'd>MiB;   ~k,yreg>Pi   ~To -d[; 
in the wilderness           your carcasses           to perish      until 

~ymiY"h;   rP;s.miB. 34 
the days              in number of 

~Ay  ~y[iB'r>a;  #r,a'h' -ta,   ~T,r>T;  -rv,a] 
day             forty                 the land                         you spied out               which 

hn"V'l;  ~Ay  hn"V'l;  ~Ay 
to the year       day       to the year      day  

hn"v'   ~y[iB'r>a;  ~k,ytenOwO[] -ta,   Waf.Ti 
year                   forty              your evil/guilt                         they will bear 

ytia'WnT. -ta,   ~T,[.d;ywI 
my opposition                 and they will know 



yTir>B;DI   hw"hy>  ynIa] 35 
I spoke             Yahweh             I 

taZOh;  h['r'h'  hd'[eh'  -lk'l.  hf,[/a,  tazO  al{ -~ai 
this one          the evil    the congregation       to all of         I will do         this         not            if 

yl'['     ~ydI['ANh; 
against me            the ones gathering together 

Wtmuy"   ~v'w>    WMT;yI   hZ<h;   rB'd>MiB; 
they will die          and there          they will perish         this one       in the wilderness 

#r,a'h' -ta,  rWtl'  hv,mo  xl;v' -rv,a]  ~yvin"a]h'w> 36 
the land                     to spy out        Moses          he sent       whom         and the men 

hd'[eh'  -lK' -ta,   wyl'['   WnyLiY:w:    WbvuY"w: 
the congregation           all                        against him      and they murmured      and they returned 

#r,a'h'  -l[;     hB'dI    ayciAhl. 
the land            concerning             bad report/rumor            to cause to go out    

h['r'  #r,a'h' -tB;dI   yaeciAm   ~yvin"a]h'  WtmuY"w: 37 
evil               the land     bad report of     ones bringing out          the men        and they died 

hw"hy>  ynEp.li  hp'GEM;B; 
Yahweh          before        by the plague 

!Wn  -!Bi   [;vuAhywI 38 
Nun        son of            and Joshua 

hN<puy>  -!B,   blek'w> 
Jephunneh        son of          and Caleb 

~heh'  ~yvin"a]h'  -!mi   Wyx' 
these ones            the men             from         they lived 

#r,a'h' -ta,   rWtl'  ~ykil.hoh; 
the land                            to spy out     the ones going 


